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angels all around. My delight is found in knowing that You

wear the Victor's crown. You're my Help and my Defender, You're my

Savior and my Friend; by Your grace I live and breathe to worship
(SOLO) CHOIR: unison

You.
At the mention of Your greatness, in Your
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Name I will bow down. In Your presence fear is silent, for You
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wear the Victor's crown. Let Your glory fill this temple, let Your
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power overflow; by Your grace I live and breathe to worship

You. Hal-le-lu-jah! You have unison
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overcome. You have overcome. Hal-le-lu
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jah! Jesus, You have over-come the world.

You are ever-interced ing, as the lost be-come the found... You can
never defeated, for You wear the Victor's crown. You are

Jesus, the Messiah; You're the Hope for all the world. By Your

grace I live and breathe to worship You. Hallelujah.
You have overcome. You have overcome. Hallelujah! Jesus, You have overcome. The world.
Ev'-ry high thing must come down; ev'-ry strong-hold shall be bro-ken.

*If using Edited Versions 1 or 2, omit measures 55-58.
You wear the Victor's crown. You o-ver-come! You o-ver-come!

Both times sing parts

Ev'ry high thing must come down; ev'ry strong-hold shall be bro-ken.

You wear the Victor's crown. You o-ver-come! You o-ver-come!
You o-ver-come! You o-ver-come!
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At the cross the work was finished; You were

bur-ied in the ground. But the grave could not con-tain... You, for You
Jah! Jesus, You have overcome.

Ev'ry high thing must come down;

Ev'ry strong-hold shall be broken. You wear the Victor's crown.
You o-ver-come! You o-ver-come!
Ev-ry high thing must come down;
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ev-ry strong-hold shall be bro-ken. You wear the Vic-tor's crown.
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You o-ver-come! You o-ver-come!
Ev-ry high thing must come down;
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(cues optional if not using orchestra)

*If using Edited Version 2, omit measures 89-97.
ev'ry strong-hold shall be bro-ken. You wear the Vic-tor's crown.

You o-ver-come! You o-ver-come! Ev'ry high thing must come down;

ev'ry strong-hold shall be bro-ken. You wear the Vic-tor's crown.
You o-ver-come! You o-ver-come! Ev-ry high thing must come down;
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You wear the Vic-tor's crown.
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You o-ver-come! You o-ver-come! Ev-ry high thing must come down;
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ev'ry strong-hold shall be bro-ken. You wear the Vic-tor's crown.
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You o-ver-come! You o-ver-come!
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rit.